
Lottie SaJllmels.JII, 

children. 

Mrs. 

~ 
Mrs. Wm. BeJkknhlmer an(l diLa'

ghters Frances, Fl-';~ehce: Fate add 
Fauniell departed -\veilhesffay by ahto 
for North PlattJ, I wh'ere' they "h'I'1 
bave their Than~skiVlng ~inner with, 
her brotber and, wife. 

"I I 'I " 
Mrs. c. B. Thd~p,jon ~ will e')ter

-tain Mr. and M~.! Atigu~t E~ilebp,n 
and chIldren a~'?~kjgi~ing dinner! 

Mrs. R. H. H~rlsen; \vIII entertain 
at a ThanksgivIng rHnrlr,i tlie 'Co\l6W-
'ing: Mr. and Mrs. A'.' d. Man ' 
"hlMren, R. H.I r.a~~nl " 
family. Mr. and M ~:II a. !lJ. 
Mr. aILd Mrs, GlJn;n WaIlke 
of Battle! Creek. I foWl I ., ttnd 
Hansen. I I ' , 

--,-,- IIIII 

and, Ml'~'ll~' T. Ca~ar~usl~ 
hildren and :Wm. Orr lV~,\lt t~ 

and will. be entertair~~ by, 
Morris at Tlra<;~sglvlng flInner, 

~!r. and Mrs.~-;:-'ElIls whhuwe 
as' Thanksgiving dinner guests, lItr. 
'141 Mrs~ W. B. Frymier of :Sloom-
ii~ld. ' 

1MI'. and Mr~. Felbel' will 
,~~tertaln at Thanksgiving ,dil),ne,', 
Mf. and Mrs. H. B, Jones, MIss, 
R\'th Carpenter and Miss Helfn 
b~r who will be homo from Beatrice. 

:Mr. and \fr~~. KelU~, Mrs. 
: J. 'Villiams, Miss A. Le,' iff' and 
I and Mrs. Fenton' C. Jon~s, win' 

,Thanksgiving dinner at the' 
or Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Jacobs. 

and Mrs. H~rman Mildner wlIl 
their daughter, Mrs: i;>aw-' 

and hush(1)d af" ,Ran,dolpi) at 
anksgivlng dinner. 

FollOWing nre the prizes offered b~ the advertisers: 
No. 1. Gamble & Senler-'-$1. 5() eredlt In ni"t'~liandlsc 'for 'llrst 

'Ico~'r'cct a'h~Wel' fronl tOWl'l; '$2. &0 'fOl' 'first corrcbt an.s,ver ~r()m ,I 

:count~y, I ' , I' , .': ' 

.' ',' , "', ", " I 
, ' Nr. ? First N:ational Banj<--::V,OO savings ~ccount· fOI'. fil·,t 

, I~or~:~~t ~nsw~r from town" and ,~.1,' 0,0 savings apcount to!, first, 
correct al;swe,r from the count'ry. , " i' , " . 

No.3. George Grunemeyer and A. G. BOhner,t~PntrlotlG and 
,Old Time Song Book to each' one br\llging the correct ansWer to 

fMir I'dV;. , , I" 
, ' No. 41. Morgan's Toggery-$1. 50 credit on item advertised ,for, 

1 '11r8't correct answer from Wayne, and $1. 60 oreillt for the, first 
correct answer from the country. 

No. '5. Wayne Grocery-Pound of "Happy Hoilow" Coffee:' 
N~. 6. Wayne Filling Station-5' gallons 'hi~h 't'e~t gas~lbw 

, 10 the' p~~son 'hring' the first correct 'answer fralit' rayne; 6 gallon 
'~I"bf' high test to the fi'rst person bringing correc't answer from the 
! 'cnuntty. ' " I,' , , 

I 'Np.!. Conger's News Depot-Choice of a;y, ~agaZine to, ~ny 
0110 bring, the, first correct answ~r."t.l:0m Wayne" "'td fhoiee ot ~ny, 
,m"ga~ille for ,fi,r,st correct answer tro~, t~e count~y. 

No.8., Mildner,'s, Grocery-Call of. g9~d,m!lllle ISyrull. 
l'jo: 9. Jacques_Either ladies or gents SUit cleaned 

, ,pressed. , '« '</"." 

, NO.' 10. Basket Store-First prize: 48 lb. sncll: of Victor Odul', 
second prize: 2% lbs, Folger coffee, third prlzo: I gallon Rosemont 
,Fruit. ' I 

No. 11. Wayne Cleaning and Dye Works"":Either ladies' 0'1' 
gents sul't 'Cleaned or pressed. ' , I' 

,,,.'11 I 
I "l'ir· 12. Waync Grocery Me"t Market-P.ound box of choice 

sllced bacon. 

and Mrs. Wm. Mellol'1 ~nd his 

Mrs. Robt. Mellm' went to' ~;t~~~~;:;:;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:~;;;;:;~;;;;lltt~~:~~::JUIE:~tl~: enjoy their Thanl\sgivin;;-. 'Another little item of grief that 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. DTlnl!\T.un ROHLFF OF may be e,pec'ted, Is founded on'tho 

Mrs. L. A. 

WINSIDE, 6S, DIES Miss fact that tho state engineering depar~-
of Mrs. ment ,has revised, upward In mOBt 

suffering Cor sever-
to' the hospItal 

condltIcrn, having 
a physician pntil 
was appendiCitiS, 
and pad advanced 

and, Mauritz Carlson, son of Theo. ~'nses, the weight to be collected for 
Carlson, of this cIty, were unIted In In the dIfferent makes of cars. 'Do 
marrIage at t~e English Lutheran ;lOt blame tho treasurer" if your tax 
parsonage ~t flme~'8on Weduesday is a little more d1lin last yoar. Per
mornIng at 10:()P o'clock, Rev. Rang- haps' it was' too' Uttle then, 'lI'tId he 
ler officiating, siL),s ih" Wakefield He- thankful thnt It 'was not r.'iRed be
publican., fore. That Is the proper way to view 

The, bridal c:ouple wore .attended such little tl·oubles. , He showed 
hy M.iss MyrtJe :<Curlson, sister of tJl() 
gl'oom~Mlss Bptty 'Harrlgtc1dt, 'sis
ter of the bride, Roy !"cnnart and 
cll~oid Munson, A' dinner 'was ser
ved' tho l;rl(],al' party at the brlde's 

at EmEirs9n,' ancl the p'arty was 
to l~nve immediately for 

Fr'Jen(!s ot the YOUijg conple 
ILl. marle a cha,ng~ In their plans, and 

PRILllIN"":UOYD 
Mr. J. Leonard Boyd and Miss Els' ' 

Philbin were marrle(l at SIoux City, 
Monday, N~vember 24, 1924. , 
,Miss Philhln is the daughter o~ 

MI·s. Mal'')' Philbin at WlIyne, ant! at
tend('d the publii, sohools here. , 

Mr. Boyd is t,ho son of Mr. "and 
Mrs. James Boyd, of Oakland, Iowa, 
and is n mccl)atllC, and Js known in 
Wayn~, having worked here. ' 

'rhe young couple are making 
home at Wayne" and have 
friend. who wlBl; 

the State they were 1~f,09gl't to WakefIeld on 
Bunlk. is repbrted to bel in a critical their way- to , 0ITj ah a., where they were 
eonditiOlI 'at the ,home 'of hIs" son give;, a mo~t IhilariOUS ov~lIon,,)y 
Rollie W. r.~y: Attending andJ'con- fl'lends o( th~ br i!le nnd groom. The 
sultl!ng' ph'Y$I~i.n8 hold :out but Httle pariy procee(ie'1 to Omaha, where II 

enc06ragemellt of recovc...y, tho 'It Is weoding ~Unneri was served ,them by 
possIble 'tllat Ille may Ibo prolotlged Mrs. ,Patterson l formerly of Wake, " 
for a. time. 'His trOUbles are those field, at 7:00' o'floeK. _~-L,"-~~_ 
which may come to Uiosccwho Ihave The bride IW~S attired In"a b1ack 'Vi\YNE DEI~lII;\N. '!I'''''"''""", 

paon velvet dress, trimmed with leo- "Invitations hav!' been issued tor the 
outlived the 'allotted three .... core",and pard tur, 'and 'Wore hat and gloves to organlzatlon meeting ot the Wayne 
ten, 'IInd'the question of vItality deter- match the ti;'Imlning.:' " DelphIan Chapter at 'the resldencc 
mln~s the'" result,', ,I ' ' " "/ ' 

Mr. La)' Is not giving ~p, and,thllt After a shor1 honeymoon the brl" "f Mrs. A. R., DlLvls on SlLt\lrday 
dal 'couple ~l\11 make their 'home In ,,!ternoon at 2:30., 

10 .. 'wonderful·ald In any case. , We WakefIeld~ liVing In the south part This chap~er.",iI1,.be an addM unit 
at! as a community hope t<;>r the 1)est. of town. Thet wl]'l be at 'home to to the National Delphian eoclety 

c'fiJ~:i~s, SPIRIT OOIDNG ~AST the'lr many r~Ierd8 December 1. ~hich Is organized in the Interest of 
Plans o(w/lleh we BPoke ofiastweek The brIde,,!s ione of Emerson's cs- 4Igher educatIon, personal 

ar!! fast dc\'eloPlng to make Wayne tImablc young ladles. She was bora ment and soelal progress, : 
center for Holfday trail" for "thts 'and 'raised l~ ~ho Emerson: vicinity; Women throughout theUnitertgtatea 

where she has made her home all her are accepting the opportunIty which 
corner of 'Nebraska, and the commit· IIC d' (' '1 h b' h ~'Ip' hlan ofters to' develop themselves tees;: are faSt getting things shaped c, an Wl~er~r 8 e num ers cr LR;: 

for three 'Iweeks of 'festivities, begln- frl~nd~ .by l;\erraCQUalntances. ,Th~ cul1narlly. 
, ' groom Is a Wj,kef\eld boy, a gr\ld- Mrs. T. "B. Lard, field secretary 

nlnS' lX1"'lmber 6th. when SI Plunk- ua~~} "o'~ tho joctl High School a\ld Is ror the Delphian sqciet>: will be In 
aril'$ band will open the ball ~hlch at pr~scnt a. p. rtner in th~ firm or the city for a few dllY8 to, Hawing the 
Will! roll on until" Christmas eve,' and ' ", 
llku l, the sl1o\l!ball, ,the longer It Th~o. Carlsq!1 (iompany, of Wakelield, IOl'gIllHz'~t.I<m meetIng and wlll be gJad 
th~ bigge~ It w!1l ,get, growing In size one of the town's lttrgest business in- those who arc Inter-
anil i m'om~ntttm"' ' " , "titlleions. ~fe lIS o~e, of ou~ populat 

I yo~ng m~n ~nd I fia.9 a host ~t: fr1end~ 
, I here wh,o wlll JEln with The RepublI

can in wfshfng the newlyweds a 

happy and Pi\osj:09" wedde~, ~lt';, 
" ~'" 

Mr. and .iIIr~. J., S. Knl,ght, who 
were visiting at tb¢ home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gal!,s, thr.lr daughter departed 
\VeJnesday t9r 'IthCi~'\ home at A:rHng~ 
ton. II' • I _ " 

I • I ~ 

I II'" I 
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E" GAILEY. Manager 

1'IUS W};};K 

F. M. Griffith went. to Omaha. (he 

b!'~t ,or ~~~k on a bu"I!1~SS '1i'fi~n~, ' 
I:' ,m, IFisCh~r apd Chas. ~,9~n~9n 

W'~I e ,Passengers to Sioux City 'I Sun,:, 
dn~. 

Dr. Young's D~ntal omce over the 
First Natlon.'! Bank, 'Phone 307.- 'how, 

: Adv-29-tt. ('Til" "j,<;dert'on' 1.1Imber 

Wednesday &, Thursday 
1~(IV. F'ather Kearl);; Wtl).; a lHl~:-;(;n-

ge~ to H1tIldoiph Monda)' 
where he :-:.ppnt. till: day. 

company 
t1lP IJ:ht wf'ck l1urc~e prQP
('rly of the Crowell ~1mbcr & Grain 
eompany in Wakcficltl. The deal 
took in the sites of both elevatorB 
which h.w(' burned down and the 
prollNt.v they O\vlleu 011 the cast 
;.;id(~ of _ the road. near where tho 
north {'levator stood. 

TOM MIX III 

"J.ADIES '1'0 rWAllII" 

Added T\,,'o: Reel Comedy 

"ON TIm JOB" 

Sf(!cj[J.] Matinee, "rhank~glvirJg nt 

3:00 11. m, door;:) open at 2::HI, 

i\~i~g Clara Thnig departeri Monday 
art0rnoon for Sioux City where ~he 
.l!X~U~h; to spend tlH! \"iute}'. 

l\fl'!'t. Gertrude Hohner went to OIlJ:t
ila Flatu nlay morJl iog and :~pl'n t n fl':w 

day;.:; visiting wit.h her <:ollsin. 

Admission and 30c 
, Nt·!JI'ilska is among three ;..;tate~ ia 

ML"-s Koestm' clepnrtp.d FrIday afll~r- which husincss conditions In general 

Ij'riday &! Saturday 
non;l for Sioux City WIH>l'(· sht' spent I1re good, ncc()rding to a sUI'vey prinl
tlH': Wf'i']{ i'nd lihlitillg witll friend~, cd in thn Nov0mher issue of The 

]\f'r ;lll!l Mni, l'J, \V, F' .. rgu~()11 (k

Idt'I~'illti!d Monday. ,~ftt'l'n()on f~Jl:'\v::Ti- ' 
i,la(~'eI North Carolina., where they ex-

HICII'AltI~') DIX a~ld 
D];'1'TY C MPSON'ln 
"')'".; 81'1 iA:N(UJn~' 

Addc(\ QJ!~~dY : 
'~GO :.oIASY," , 

Ipetitl to spend thc winter. ' 

Adullss~on _____ ~ _____ tOc and 25c 

! lIil"" M~atI\lIda Np"'house, w!''11t to 
l1\'dtlolk Saturday morning and'! sperit 
tilt' 'I,T CE'k end visiting \vlth relatives. 

Mf" anfl Mrs. S. Fox went to 

Monday l Tue.JdILY 
FlRNF..sT TORn.hN"~i ~tl C~vered 

Wagon~'ramci in 

RabPO!ph Saturda~ mornlng:1 :':ana 
spent a few daYB "i,'IUng with their 
IIOnl IJ. W, Fox.! ,I ,,,, 

! ~r.. j1'f,itJl< Wnrd~· from SlbulCItY 
home tlw last of the wcc:{ 

vlalt with her h01"c
1 

!olk~ 
PhlI1lp McCann aMI Wtre, ' 

() 0 
o 
o 0 

Skiles, wht> ~pent ,,! .,\leek 
at' t~c home' of MI', rind' Mrs: 

, ,h!la ""'te~, dllParted lI'~:(/Iuji 
for h 18 home at i BuhI', 

~u •• ArdaUl 
IMt for Ne\v City 
there. 

Miss' HarrleU " 
,:Wn~efleld M~nday i 
Jlle >11 .. ,. ' 

I I 

WHit fur 
ni1dl'r~'ln!'\'P. Phone f)Ow., ad\' 

Mr', nnd, I\'lrR. 
- , 

.JN~<;P lllltl''f' j'roHl 

f'a,".IIr1nfll1, ('n1!I'o!'nin, \\110' 11:1\1' hp~'n 

~,ppnditlJ..:' n mOlilil 01' mttl'(' ill Ih~' 

Illiddl~,' \\'I·.~t, lll,tldll f ', ilj':ldqlllt1'tI'J'o..: 

!l1)H'h . of ! Ill' ! lllH' IIt'I'(I a( 1 hi' !1011l1' 

of nl" ullf'11 1 itl1d nnnt, \VlIl. l.,,~,::·~mnn 

at'ld wit'p:'](,ft 'l'hlll'C,day nl~h'1'!j()\)H fOI' 

t.Iu:lr IlOnw, :\11'. HUtl4'1' is a ~Oll of 
11l1th,l', who \\ a;:;; among ttl(' 

f'nt'ly Kdtil'r:4 in thb~ ykinlty, 

LOANS 
~arm City 

$200,000 ~o! Man on im- $100,000 to loan on im-
proved farml! ' proved city property. 

!t'% . 7% 5--7+ 0 Iyears 3 years 
q ~~81 I I I' I I Qptional 

I~ 'on Need a Real Estate Loan 
Ma~e 1~ No~ WhUeiRates are Low. 

Nb Rea Tape 1n 90slng Loans 
,I '-, 

St~te Bank of Wayne 
, RC$outces Over One iMilIion Dollars 'Ii, 

HenrY,L~y. ~I~g. ; , :, nollj~ W. fA>'. Cash_ 
C. A.. ()ba.co~! .Vice ,P.fef'. ! I .. ul1dlJCq~. Asst. Gash. 

~l)('l IHliz':liitll1, "to Jooh to law~'t'f~, 
{ih~; i<'i~:t." nud Tllll~,d('j:lllN for' guldant'(] 

til llll,\ hi';llIr ('nnlpJpx :->o('inl, )-'('iPll(,(", 

.,\I!. f,('\\ is !':-\lln",t'd hi.", ('onfid('IH;~) 

ill tlw l'l'lilli!i1ity alld ~t:l1)jlilr flL 
111dld{jlld in L~('lli'rHI and f('!llill(lpd hi~ 

hi'an l'~; of 110\\' lHll('h \\(' ;11"e {'onlil!u
nlly ('allt'd UPOlL to trllst to the ('OJll· 
111011 ,;('IUj(', th(> hOllP~!Y anll ]lol'mali-

I ' 
ly of tlw 4:0mmon man. 

0" ThurHlay mOl'llilfg, Pl'Of('s';-,;ol' 
n. n, TlOW('1l spok(~ 011 the tht'me of 
l'itlu('alion wc<'1~: He npll('ht t! 
'pollclds nrlv!,c,od. 5~y!hg'thht::v rnd!rnl, 
('ommnnhit 01' extl'Clun paCifist wus 
a IHlHith'o 1U('nace to the constitution 
nnd therefore to the Idcnl~ 'rhich it 
reprefients. Ho :::;aitl. that ho holic\'od 
that taxpayers should refuse to al
low their chIldren to bt1 taught by 
anyono who (10(1S not teach that rndi
('l1l.s, ext rome' l)uciHstH. and commun
bL; tll'O dallgf'rS to OUt' go\'ol'ml1C'llt. 
He ('lo"cd hy quoting Lilleoln's Gct
ty:-:.hllrg adtlrC'l:'l'l. 

\\,Insto~l s. Chnrchill .. _(of England) 
wc"are in 3. ,"Cl'y 

nmJ 'nnd' 'that 
"110\11<1 w~ h!\\"~ war, Oll~ 5("\cntillcal!y 
Inll'lIlgNlI, nnliotl wDul.l uudoubtedly 
wip() out all othC'r nations. The 
Len~~n(' of NatiOt1~. ideally follow (Ill 
nnd 1 iv{'tl up to, i;;.:; our only hope. 

For n. T;!1flrket for lleultry, eggs-and' 
,'ream, remnmber FOf'tn-"lt",-o<lv. 

l'~rorn ('o~{[mhus, OhiO, ('onws tI\I~ 

MIlI',1 th:d thn P;lftly /lUflll'd hodyof 

1 

cT'l!{~ il o~. pi a "Ii" : 
·1' ~f advertisements' in 
whi,f) '1M";, lp'n- and' 
ii1&itI'.'fi' ill"N.b'aska' : 
hiJlory, wi" be [eal"r,(/. , 
If yOIf.,.d<fire, a, ,complell I 
file of f/J,,,,,-, Write, Ih. , 
Sland~~Ii! Oi( Company: 
ofN'braska and Ihe (0"'-, ' 

pld. i~~ will be' mailed 
I, Y'" as s'?I!ar Ih./'fsl ad
•• triJet{le»r hilS flPP'a"'" 

i 

"ft 
I . ' 

1 

I 
"I 

~liirt)l.fitJf men 
in tlirtt hrintcG ! .,' 

. ,.,out 'for, Nebraska 
, l' 'M~MAS JEFFERSON wa~ P;esident: I The r:ouisi~n~ Purchase 
"A¥h~dj,!st been p~ssed a~d all fo~maljties completed. , Nebraska-

had' ,~~~I?me a p~, ?f t.h9 U iJite1 States., " , 
ilttlewi!s:kno"';oaborlt it. So in the summer i>f1803 an expedition 

consisting of three boats :~nd ~b9u~ thirty;five men under th~ direction of 
Captain Meriwether Lewis and Captain William Clark st~ed out to 
explore tile countryalorig the 'Mi~sol1ri and its tribl1taries. , 

, " Idj~\y they r~;ched tlie Olouth of t4ePla~te wh~t~ ,they,~ested and 
repai,rea,t~elr bo~ts, Thenpro~e~di!!g up~he ii~er to a p5>Jrt,apo~t 
eig~~~t,I mil~s ~or~h of .Om~a; t~,y had a,. formal <;ounCl~, yr1~ SlX 
chiefs of the'Otoes and MIssourI IndIans at whICh the c!!?nge ,n go~eroi 
ment frdmFrench to A1nerican Was foriiially'announced. 
, ", I" I 'I "" ~ : ,': ' ' .',' 1, 'I. ' , I " I T' 'I . " 'T!i~ ic~remc;lOy ~asco~ducted :"'ithgr~ve forni~IitY under ~n aW!li1l:g, 
fo~~e4 b,y themail)sailofi>!!!.!....9ftl) ... bpats .• Th1s was the ~rst ~"bIic. 

, busJ?e~ of the Untted ~ta~e~ ~Y,~r transacted lO Nebraska~ • " 
, The 'dicit trail~" ~f thelndia'ns: 'and" th~ wide tracks ~f buffalo hetds 
hav~ di~pI'eared. t~ thc;ir place, Neb,raskayas ~ood roads,cornJields 
and wheat fields by the square mile, mIllions, of hve stqck, cqmfonable 
ho(iie(¥idR,!.syciti~~. ~l)ey are the gift of ~ebc;aska\~i,oneers whose 
bloRd ,\n~ tOIl, hero,lccourage, ~te~?fa~t~ess an<l v!sl(?n ~a~e t?~ 
pos~ibl~. T~~ s,tof}':of ,(hose brav~ days and people lS ,an lOspmng 
herltagb. nett Spttlt hves on. ", ,," "" 

", , hai :hy ye'l,f N~b~ask~ Jl!~rch~s forward e~t~bl!shing ~ey.' records of 
'achievement: In farm ""',ealth and value of ~gt1cultural prqducts per 
persdn, h,o, state equals ~~r. 'Hens and hogs, Qeef, sheep anel grain and, 
other. agri0i,lniral p.ro9uCrs prpvicle ap incpme !Sf over five ~~?red 
miIJi()ri~'a year. Her manufiictures yie~d an,even greaters~ .• ,'.: 

Nebncska prospers. A pioneer in the service of all the p~ple or 
Nebraska, a Nebraska institution 'operitted in' and for Nebraska'!:iy Nc. 

·bra:s~a"dtizens the Standard Oil' CompilOY of Nebraska takes pride in 
"ii~ r~~<?t~qf s;ryice, ' SinSt! hO?Ie~t~<lirig clayis; the ~ofUpa.nY has' main, 
talr~d ~"d ~xpanded a cqnvenlent sys~em for ,th\! d,lsmbut.lOn, of petro
leum p~odu~ts that has kept ,st~p ~lth Nebtal?ka s req1:'!re~ents. Its 
m~sure of success and prospenry depends or the serv1ce It reo?ers. , ' , 

STANDARD 61L COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 
I' , ,',' I 

H. w. PIERPONT 

All' kinds now 
on band 

Wayne Grain & 
Coal Co. 

NORTIi PLATTE 
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, ERLA REISVCE 

'I'hllt's our 110010. 'I'hoee of us who hllve " 

" sa,rh!gs laid ~sldo f~r the tIme the fatM 

'lo1lght ~Ul'/I ~~ll'st ,liS, hn!e aomethlllg to be 
're~IIY thllukf,.I 'or this 'Thllllk!lf!1vlug. 
, II', • ,'j, ,_ " 

Start a slIlllllgS IIccolint hm'c. We )IIIY iJI· 

• te~st. 

rimF1*ST ~Nr'IJ' RANI{ -'I Oh!~st ~"\lk J'1 Wl'yne Connty 

lrlli' rell;ras~~ 
~I,!"~I(:;"" ~ ;"'~",", 

I" I I .. 1 ,Ii 'II, .!, : ' I I 

': : I ~ill ! Ii " ,: " I i 
H cmlquRI'f;l·rs for 

I:i", :: • iii'::' ,;, ,I" 
~lonOgranl Ford Oil 

" ",I, , 
I' II" I '<II ,I,' I , 

'1.~I,nke~lt!~"~ ~1!r.'~u,'1 "'llooth , 
I I ,1'1:1' ,'I 'II' 1,1, 'I' " 1 

'Ii I, ~igh,i~'~~~'ii~~o)in~ ! 
" I' I '. I , 

II ~11\Jdils ~ a!ll:l~4 PO>r~r, I,n\\ 1l4dCtl mUes 
~ I' 'I: I,' I' '~I' I I: i: i I: - ! 1,1. 

What 
, , 

Will They Be ? 

is lI~t;,4e s~tl~Yh;g ih~II' th~ v'arlNl' Ilro· 

grams yon can tl8t~1I I~l Oil with all lltP-iO' 

(late" n:tdft or' th'.' music lind re~ord!l" you' 

can get f~om ' ' 
1 " ',' 

t\.. G. ROHNERT 

On the ,otJ\er sl.ie of this shop ,..111 be 10lllul 

sllPIllies f~r all 1II111l'W1" 01 E,Icctl'lc NIU)II. 
" :1,',1" : I 

,ment for hCllt, light or power. 
• I " 

GEO.GnUNEMEYER 
," I 
" , 

i We are Tailors 
",', , I ,', ' 

The 9~1J: Qn,e in,Wlilyne County 

i 

W!XNE ~LEANING.ANn 
! , 11WE ~()RKS 

A. 'I'runu~l1~ l)rl}p~~.()r 

! 

Not II 10011 bn,t' a "Sin.n dish' 

SoU;CO;hII{J'OIlWlII need, Oil TllIiatvillg 
(IllY II' you go to the football gallllbe'"twecn 
FI'etld L Dul\l'M 'Wildcats ,1U1~1 K,~I\rlley Ant,,· 
lopes. - , 
lfe' ";'11)' lI'{ve o";"lIot for' $1.50 ilil t,lui abo", ~ , 
itelll to the first correct nulmm' "'Olll Wltyne 
IIilIlI Illso j,he nrSt cOTrect ans,fcr from tho ' 
cOlllltrl t1>Tll.\lII "\11 IlftCI', tho J)lIper COUlO; 
out' ne()l)IUPIlII\ed by the ~1I':m\l of the i\),a!11I' 
fllet.lrer thnt IIr<H\ucos Itt. 1\US·8peIJlIII\' or 

• tnco.mplete llUntll of HII' mllllufllctnrers will " 
".Qunt nguJllst yOII. 1-'lIe 101l1l' IUlS1Vers at ' 
nur /!t(ll'e. , We Ul'e exclush'e joclIl agent'. 

MOItGAN'S l'Ood}JRj/ 
'rlll)'l'o-Jt~olll<'c Is Just "cr08~ tho lII,rellt "", ' 

W~lIe. Nebruska 

Cranberries, Etc., fot; 
your pudding 

Lettuce, Celery, Caulifldwer 
I • ': 

'fhe Best Is to be l;OUlld Here 

,Jll~t u~w""ou should COllJI', or c81~ phone, .
i2, ror 1'lluI ellt~ for eltheT ThlUlknlvlng" ' 

.elITlst,mas of Everydily IlInner. 
J, 

Turkeys Geese DUCks 
It' '" ' 

ChickenSRllII Oysters 
.' ,. 
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~Ber. 

receIve 
milts 
mel'st 
thIs wily, ",e 
out relUlel's Ii 

ItI¢ Idea dr! what'l 
ott!>r. ' " 

ll'ach rellder 
ed1hY' mentlonlllgi ",lll/;l "'." .... ",.~" 
store by the 
Temnrk thllt I 
It 'pleasea the 
1111!. to the' PUI~I.bl!~!I'!i' 

minrch 
Fenton C. Jones, Pastor 

10:00 SundllY' school, Mr. F, H 
Jone~ S~pt. TUe' ladies won tlie 
Star Banner last week. Congratula
tion. ladles. . But watch your laurels, 
the mel] nnd b6ys are reading their 
blble'"tbls week.; 

11:00 Morning wor~hip. Sermon, 
The man and his Church. Remember 
we ane reading Acts 7; 8, and 9. 

6:30 ChriStlll~ Endeavor. Leader, 
Harry Jorge~setj-' 

7:30 lllvenlnS1 worship .• 
Is the two talelit mRn the 
You ought to ~now: If you 
church· last suniJay you missed 
flne music, D01h mlss it next 
da:r".~ ,,~ " 

" , ,St. Pau'l J,l.therim Chur~h 
pllllll1,'but "third, In: the' yellow earn, '.,,:~ . Coy I.. J.t"s:e~, pasto~ 
com~etltio~, IIml also a ,fifth "nnd ' Sunday schilO!! at 10 II. m. 
slxthl in 'aljother,' class at the Nation. "Morning w~rsl\lp 11:00 II. m. 
ai, Boys 'a~d"Glrls Corn -club show ~"Rev. ,Ralp';' 'E'. Rangeler of Emer
held ,recently' at the Louisiana Rtltte .:;n wllJ hav~" clwrgc of this scrvice 
Il!.lr,laccordln,g to the rib~ons which at which tinie r<:v. Stager will be 
have! Just been returned! to the agrl- install<ld. Rev" Rangeler will de
cultural ~xtenslon, ~mlce: 11ere, 'IIh~y liver, the ch~rg~ to the congregati9n 
lalle~l, to place ,In the white eMn and to the new Ipqstor. All are wel-
com~.tltion, :' howeveT;: Arkansas come. ' "', 
Bwcc!'ing" the I boards In this 'riias~ . Thnnksglvi'lg :service at q,e Pres
with ,It!! e~hiblt. Arkan",!:, also \Vl1n byterian church.'i at 10:30 a. m. Rev, 
tho troph~ thls y~ar, Nebraska' be- Coy L. Stag~r 'vllJ pl'e'llch the SCI'. 

• T~I~ty elth~blts mono .! 
t1111 Nehr!lSka ' ':+--:- , 

Evangelical ~theran Chnrcll 
H. A.' TeckhauB, Pastor 

Sunday schboII 10 11.' m. ' 
Preaching serJlce at 11 n. 'm. 
Novemher 29, !saturday school 2:00 

P. tn, I 

The Ladle", AId Society will meet 
with Mrs. Ld;tc~ Vath, , December '4'.-

~AJT,RO,ml'l~~LrJ PUT ' ' 
ON !IOTOR TRUCKS 

Thnt the time is com;ng when auto· 
obtle trucks' u Ing the public, high

wayS to haul frellght and express and 
passenger bussed will 'he charged for 
the nse 01 the ,ioads under the 
snch as govern btllet' common c-a.:rl'i~ 
ers, - wns the' declaration made last 
night "by Charle~ Lane, Omaha, gen
ernl freight agedt . for the Union Pacl
flc railroad, Justl before leaving on a 
short trip to Nor1.0lk. 

"'r~e railroad have D6 real way 
of checking lip !helr loses 0'; short 
haul freight th.~ 'is tnk'," from them 
by the trucks.u slafd Mr: Lane. point
ing 'out that 'tll~ truck competion in 

frei~~t. '~~I~ ~~l~ I'~~ ,t~~ .,b,~$ ~~~:et1-
·Il~ ,,::"",/I~\J;,'l~:'d;':;:['~"i'ili':" 'I, : ',1': 

iHE 1926-'28 CAMPAIGN 
\V,hut Would IJnoolll Dol 

, (Contributed) I' 
This community has just had 

fine experience Dl' viewing the life 
Lincoln as presented by the film. 
As I, saw the pictures and noted the 
famous quotation from the Gettys
burg speech, I felt that Lincoln, were 
he living today, would certainly reo 
sist to the utmost any tendency 
make this a.. government of the 
pie by the few for property. I canMt 
conceive Lincoln, I as things arEf .... now, 
favoring a high tarlIT, defending 
monopoly or promoting aur conditions 
conducive of unequal economic oppor
tU1lltles, or failing to promote' with all 

InHuence all' welfare legislation' 
for the leRs forlunate classes, and for 
the protection of \~omen and children. 

These considerations b;'ing, me ',a 
the underlying doctrine of the pro
gressive movement._ that an the pow()r I 
of government sha1l be, used to the 
utmost for the promotion of equal op
portunity for nil classes. This Is the 
opposite 01 'the doctrine that is an
nounced hy the democratic party and 
practiced in part llY the republicans, 
illat government' is an Iner! thing 
w'hose chiet business is to 'keep hands 
ott ana permit tile economic cl 
to fight It out. 

Cedar county a sho~t t1iJ'tall~!el!, 
Just how the dit~h 

Proached wa~efield' 'had 
districts not carried, Is' 
surmlsed\ SlllCe '~oth of' 
ried, however, the sUPP'Dsiti()n 
the ditch when dug 
with the old ditch of 

was plaJntiff 
Storovich and 
eefendants. I will, on 
December 1924 at 10 
at the door or' the 
of Slild Court,' in the 

N27-5t 

By 

Wayne, in said ·county. 
hlgllest bidder lor cash 
described real estate 
oorthe!IBt quart-er of section 
township twenty-slx (2S) i 
range QJ\C (1), cast 01 the Sth 
\Vayne county. Nebraska~ to 
aforesaid decree the' 
thereon being '$19,628. 
judgment' )Iens, and 
costs and accruing costs. 

Dated at Wayne, Nchr!IBka 
day of November 1924. 

A. ,W. STJi~IH~:il 
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o 
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I Epg8 wante;! at Fol"tner9~-adv~ 
I Mrs: Clarence Conger went t'o Siotlx 
City 'V(·dn(>~(l:1.r morning ~nd spellt 

Mr. and MI'::;. L. L. \Vay WE'tlt to ~h(> da,r, 
8ioux City Tl:WSd'lY Jrorning and "11cnt' 1 ,\y ('nOll' Fro III Ll);-i Angl'h"'~ 
the day. "" ~fOl'i1aY, i: died her£' hy the- !:il'riolls 

F. S. Berry \\'.'nt to Sioux Citv 
Tuesday afteI'noon tn look nftE'r bt1~i~ 
ness Pletters. 

I\fr. aad Mrs. F. E. Back of Onh
'va; knvn, spent tile w€"E'k end. visit
ing at the home of Mr, and ~fl's. H. 
H. Hahn. 

Near Modern' Hou~e to sell--cheap 
for quick sale, Six room:;:" close in. 
Ask the DClllocrnt or call Phone 1<13. 
--adv. 

Mrs. A. M. 
Emerson Tuesday morning and will 
spend a few days visiting with h~r 
daughter Mrs. ~L. 'V. Nemlham. 

Mr. and 1\frs;: Waldo Hahn came 
from Randolph: Sunda.y mOI'ning and 
spent the day visiting at the home of 
his parents, Mr.: and Mrg. H. H. Hahn. 

~ Miss Camilla I Hart)lett came frOl\1 
Hubbard Tuesd),y morning and wil'l 
spend "Thanksgiil tng' \\·ith 1iiss t:hri~. 
tena Weber at lh'e; F,'an;k WeDel· 
home. ,I 

Wm. Baker 01 Sparta, :IlIinois, who 
has been spendIng a. fo'rtnight here 
with his brothet Joe Baker and fam
ily, left this we¥ by molor for home, 
planning to sto~) for a visit with a 

" sister at 8t. Lollis. 

Mrs. V. A. S~nter departed Tues~ 
day morning fot Lincoln where she 
will spend a fe~\1 days Yisiting with 
her daughter' From there 

to 

i,liIH';:;;::; of his father, l{enry Ley. 

Mr. anti ':\lrs. \Vilbul' Spahr depart
~d _\Vedn~ay afternoon fot" San An~ 
tpnlO, Texn~, where tl1('Y will spend 

·W. E. Andrews nlh1 
Irma and Elcl1ol"Ll 
S<ltul'llay viBiting a~ 

Herman Kay Ilnd \Vnyne .lefl'rey 
\\ient to Omaha. 'Pnc~day morning and 
~l;rove out two Fords for the \Vnyne 
n;tOtor company. 

I Mr.s. J. C.~ Nu~s, \vho had the mis
fortune to bl'cal{ n leg some monUn 
nko. is a.hlp to ,-lit' about agab, and 
,,~as down town thh:, week. 

! Miss Ruth Clark from C.raig, who 
i~ teaching at Ly(ms, spent the week. 
e?d at 'Vnyne u g.UP-Ht nt' the ,home of 
her uncle and aul'lt, A. P. Gosr-nrd 
a~d wife. 

: ILowell Henney ,vas up frpm Lin~ 
cdlll where he hi attending schOol, for 
~ i weel{~end visit with his I parent~, 
I;I~rman Hennf3Y and wife. I He 're
turned to Lincoln SUIHlay. 

:MI'8. 'Vm. Mei1i {~nd son Wm, who 
w('>rp visiting ,,"it-h her mother at 
Creighton, and with her sister Mr~. 
Clarence Conger at Wayne departed 
\Vedne!'day morning' for hor home' nt 
Pender. 

The spirit of the Yuletide is already invading t he land, and knowing the time 
wa.s -coming this pr·int shop hus prepared for it, and. thl~ week Wt,' nr~ opening up ;1 

large stock of the very latest 'and most urtistie in 

to which we invite your attt'ntion dud ea.rly ~ele('tion 

No Christmas remembl'ance is more satisfying or longer t'hcrh~)lC'll thnn n senti .. 
mcnt of lose nnd "Cheer or good wislH's from friend to frl',md than a modest, tnsty greet~ 
ing N\}'\(l fit U1C holiday time. Not ouly as n. greeting from friend to friend n.rc they 
nppreciated, but in no better way can the man in bll~ill~"'~s 8how to llatrons his ltllPl'e
eiation of their goodwill. 

OUI; stocl\: will'.enalJle us to supply early onlers in quantity. as well as to 'per
sonal cards from (rielld to friend. 

We Invite YOU to call and m'uke d s~lection; Or a call to Phone 145 will' bring a 
) cpresentntive of the Democrat with a Hne of snmph's b yom( place of bl1sinC'ss or YOUI' 
home. i 

Let us help you give holiday gre~tlllgS to many fl'iende. 
I 

YOUil'~ for il Merry Christmns and a Hnppy, Prospn"ous New Year, 

The Nebraska Democrat 
Phone US Wllyn". NebrllNk.1 

~,. 

Mrs. S. A. Latgen delHtrted Wed
ne'sday morning foJ' Columbus to meet 
her f~lthel' J, S. Welsh, who spent 
r.tbout I three months visiting with hh3 

Mrs. J. B. Cas~ 'f~iliP'lFtiil:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥7~~~~~~~#4;~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===::!:!:!~I::'I~::: H,: will epend' the I'! 
with his daughter "/It, .. thiS: , 

more. 
kins and 

years. 
feet physical 
glad to know; 
daily at hiEt 
hy the way, 
ed during 
his two 

and spent '\Vednesdoy 
aftor businesg matters' 
friends, of whom he 
In the afternoon he drove 

where he ,,,as jOine(l' by hiS 
Olive, who is teachin'g th~rej 

the home trip; that tlie famny may 
, ~ogeth"'r for Thanksgiving. He 

that they are nIl in lHntnl 

, ., 
0_ 0 0 0 0 ,0 0 o· 0 ,0 

NORTHWEST OF W4.yNE 
By C. S. 



1 I' 

Dr~$~m;a~ing 

Ladie~ 'Tailoring 

M~ns 'f8iJ~ring - , ' 

, " 

Dry ~I~a.ung 

fe(enco victory 
rlppcd through 
line for three 
by all 18·0 
played at the 

. park on a 
greatly harldlC,apjiedi 
,moted 

" ',I 11!:'l",,.,l,'::1 "n':r~:;'-""' 1924" w IlI51, .... ~i~"';""i.,. 
rLlltt}JI of fh(, f!:fl7lV', n hrH'kfl .. l,l f!lOl- lZ&lilaitl55kCSSf]Ml:1tM"! JQ2J.a; 1661 &Z 1""'1 

' 11,11' anU tl poor l)IH~1 JU 1"ping' 'the 1"H111 ,,! I It:;:; I i I' 
' ~-iQ2~"T.2IIO' :JbO 'n! \V(I,YJw'i; LO,lTJlOl"Y, Omaha had ;t I I . , , 

! ,,, , r I Ii>"" '''''~1921_.MW> 1"'128 . I I' ,1' J,H)('I (, ( • II"';: <I," J > I 
l(J"Pt(lI'Tli' ·<,T!l·"h:dJl"fln l,ir')I" t' ~~~1920~2o"" 1262 I i 
If,lt! the hn11 UT' on tho rOil and ~ludf:d I' ~191Q dt 1039 1 [ 

"lItire UmalJa t~aU1~ gqtjrg the I"~' I 
l"lei< jilt" L1.>o flel,j olll,v ,I<>, ol,lv '" "",~f"'i",I~l~ 1"r, " ", ),0211 

mild "'hen he ho(l " ddt' ft (,1 II , , ,., 1917 _ ' II.30AlI-"-" 
I 1..-'19.16._ 110,5 I l 

1rI111l;l, rpiul'n('d nr[lirHl:I'(l'~! l)l1nt to J ~15 970 

~:~~.i.~~~ ~;~I:;t~ :~~/~'J!~;~~:;~ II r ,~ ; . '... l·· .1 " " ~ __ .. :_,_ 
r "eVOn Yfll',] linl'. ']'ll""Wayl1l, Qlt(;-;~'H STA'£f: 'fJ:ACIlERS COJ,I,EHE A 'I' WAYNeI'; lion '1'1\1\1 'I'I':AIII>\ 

was again not threllten~t1. ''Mlo seboat' opened as II state lnslltutlon tn 1010 With nn lultllltll t'III~lll. 
",'oped In tho MUI',11! Quar- mOllt of 538. Tho first diagonal column· shows tho 1 YOM '1111<1 th" s('~t11\f1 

nfter It flfteQll yard penalty and cOlu'nm Rliows' the' totnl annual enrollment for tho past It~n )'ollrs. It wilt \)l' 

,COl' fnuI·te'~n ynrdR ,plMod the cibs0rvcd that thel enrollment has Incl'cnsoc! rnthor Iln)lormly ('ltl'Opt ,!\lI'inll 
In $CorIng !losltlonl 'I'1raln- the two y~lIrs ot, the war:, I . 

cn~l·ylng the htill over '~h\ln ~M !Tlte faoulty 11M IncreMed trom 26 to 40. , 
YUl'll lin..,. n" mlssnd ltile h'Y" The number o'f diplomas and certlftcatcs Issued hM InCreased durIng til" 

inch~s. Wilb t\"d lllln- portpd f~<ifD 98 to j359_ .. , ,I 
Will l>roko rh .. Ay"lrot 'n Du,ring tbls time ono prinCipal l1Ililding has been ,erected ,-the Physical 

y;u'd dH!~h, but Wa,q r.lln,down and Industrlt~l bullding
l 

" ' , 

Omaha t~clller8 wholl caught !rhe sbllOO\ bdg l)rncticaUy r~achl'.'l the limit 0/ It$ present n"commoda
'their flrt-o!;n y,wd line. 1'h~ tion~. More faculty, more class rooms nnd more dormUbry space lire needed. 

,,:orJ<O(] Illl'ec piny., Ih "eighty , ..' I" , : 
,--------------------

G~i Mild {"toxicant 
Fr~m"iPeyote'" Plant 

"l'i')IIII-" (/II"-I)"Oll!!!'pd "P:I,\' ~'o·j:l.v,'· 
with 1\I'I'I'nl on ",wolld HyllnlJle) If; the 
)\1\1:0-.11'1111 l'tll'lII HI' t!H~ A:t.I.'i' IIp('jotl,'' 
111I'lllIlng II 1':111'1'11111111'. Tbl' Azt('I'~ HI'
)dlt'l! "JlI"\ 11/ I" 10 It SIJ('I'h'~ ot' ('Ollipo' 

!;lilt, ~dt\IIIM JII ~C)lIt,lI\'1'n ~l('xll'o iW('UUKl' 

,II! I"ll,t-I dllwn.r 4;:nn\'lh ,UIl Pit,! l:uol~, A 
mlhl 1I11'1~1<'''lH '\'IIA 1Illl<'le hy the Til' 
dlunK ri'olll t ht.t>l [llnnl. tllter "peyotell 

i,'nIHO (I.) lin nplllh~d 10 n HIUUll spluele!o:ls 
('Hi'tUN "hIt'll ~1'nWH III nOl'tht')'u Mox· 
I"" nno 'Ilill ~Qutll\"I'.ttli'n part of the 
\1"l(t·,1 ~lilh'H, 'I'hl. tllglll" I~ !"und 
Itl IIhlll\l\IIIWt, IIllln~ lli., Juo, Gl'Undp, 

'l'h" »1111111 t"l'~ wltkll blll'cly 
tl'lIthl nlllw,~ thl~ ~l'\,und I\rtf 
('utlt\\l "HU\~i'1l1 1.l\lttt)I\~I!' ilJlI(\tH:ul ll bo. 
hl~ Hfltittw\\ lHltl1t) rill' Illl~'()t(\ lf1i'OIll 

'Ow ~trh't1 tnllH h; mod., t\ nWjllt~lnc \1/:11;<1 
,n. 1\ I'Nn(,<ly fill' VllI·II.\!1 ~\hllonts. But 
the rhlet tI~(1 ot )l!.)'ot~, t~ In 
l'l\ll~lb\1S t'l'l·t~liltmh~!oI. It l~xhl1urul,es 
'tlie 101M, IIlIOIl.III"$ the Iml1"lnllUol\ 
nr<l 'pro<1nros ri '111,'n8nnt' !lrCilmlness; 
wlthulIt, !lOW('\'l'!', HU~) dhmRI't!l'I1!Jle er~ 
,fect. Inter. At lenst thls'ls whnt th41 
:uuthoJ'ItINI l'rvort. 
! The peyote Is tnkell lit Interval.' dur
ing tlH~ ceremonies, which last through~ 
011 I th" nigh t. Orlglnully 1I11 Ule red. 

~Vtl . helleve that the In 'thllt'reglon chewed mescal. In 
Ahraham l.incol'n, In thIs pIcture: I"",",,~,"·''':';.,," tl.e 'peyote religion has 
WIl" nobly an!li well done, but we nlnong the Indians In Okh,homn 

all not say n.s much' tor the ~thers and farther north. Some tribes look 
~ha;, Ch~~pest,' f cheap ·trlpks-rld~ upon the VI ant as of divine origIn and 
lug men rU"~inlin r.sppns. to II cal!. treat It with ' . There Is no 
usoq time and ~Im? aglj.in-'ras used English of for 
severnl times. ITlme WIlS -when 

I * • " - rIding, men in !"Blrth of a' 
'rtle attitude of those people who thrilled us. Btlt now 

am constautly watching for an out· W. Grlfljth eRn I thr~l1 us by 
burs! of rI,diCalisll~ is ,vel'y much, Uk" I trick. We ~hould feel 
that lof ll, Ilght-h~nse keeper whom I' asll<'med If we Iwere canght by 
we kbew. In time of storm tbe can- <levico again. The flag, ridIng 
non jn his light-bouse was to be fired or Auraham Uncoln have ceased 
orr every three minutes. A strallgel' mnko a play gopd, we hope, alld we 
would have )i'eell kept awake b.Y the refuse to. applaud a pictUre just 
tenri~lo' blast, bnt tbe keeper' slept because these features· are in it. We 
peacefully on, letting his wIre attentl -realize that we' are nearly alone in 
to tile firing <If t"6 cannon. Once. this opinIon, but hope tl1at the 

wlll come wben ~the AmerIcan public 
wjll se~ th~ taw4ry, shabbinesf Of. thi~ 

sort of thing. " .. i •. '.' " 
Alter '~li~te~l~g In" on th~: conver~ 

s"tion of our el~ers we wonder 
they eyaded the'. pitfalls as 

M ement6es 01 Ancient 
Carthage in' England 

The ruIned temple at VIrglna Wetu, 
Surrey, England, Is always somewbat 
of a mystery to visItors to that beauty 
spot which was at one time a dreary 
swamp . 

'Standing In' a romantic glen, its col. 
umns look as though tbey had been 
undIsturbed for 2,000 years. The fact 
Is that tbe temple' bas been In Its pres
ent position about a century. Its 
original site was imclent Carthage. 

DIPLOMAS 
(From tlle Wayne 
Pupils ~ecelving 

for three year~' perfect 

for ns. ESPecially when our weak, 
unprincipled sel~es compare 

rather fa'Carably- )l'it~ ~hem! , . 

On 'several of tile s~ones: arelnscrlp., 
tlons.' One,' In Greek, on an altar 
stone, 'tells how Publlus Aurelius dedi
cated 'It to Jupiter and to the other, 
gOds worsblped In' the temple. Others 
are written In' Latin:' 'One of these 
rends: "Marcus JllUus' erected thIs to 
hI. fuost belov~d ''''lfe'Domltta j1{alllsl;rom 
who lIved twenty-three years." 

Pupils wbo have 
Seals for' one l 

ye81r's 
dance _are: 'Opal' 
Selders, Gustav 

of 

Trester, 'llrec~r' of the 
Nellrnskn. hM !M't1~d 2 

0/ commendation for tbe 
'of RCCl Cr("R: chapt~rs all over 

'st'ate. The roJI cnllllR 'prSgressc 
",,\jth ·grlent success. The' object' 

'rook" Nebraska a leading state 
l, great hllmanitl'l'l~n ~otk and 

the state, l1\om~er~h,I,!'l ,P,I_ 

a1 the ". i' , 
'samb time null who in ~be world I" I co~mE'C~AL}~LpB 
'gon~ 'to win! : ._On Monday eV!el)ln·g.; .NovelJlber 

, , ...... Ilhe Commercial iclub program 
"DOI'~~OU "~uppgse the men will get t with a vocal' solo, 'lThat Wion.lo>·',,1 

,a' blg
l 
'kick' a'ut of Ihe fact that the ~Iother of Mine,'1 by Lawrence 

'rnte~ior Depa~tment requires a mar- bel!. He respo*ded to an' encore. 
rled

l
: ~~ma~ ~'? sign h~r hnsband'. The, second ~unibe.r of the 

nsme' to It payroll bef~e she can WIIs a theme; "As I see Things," by 
'draw 'her pay!~ Samuel Cbudbmalka. The m'ain part 

"M"ybe. -But is that 'kick' t<>, IJe of the program ~as a talk on "Person-
taken' Ijterhlly?" ality" by Mr., Brainard, casbier of 

. , " , the CUI zen's N~tlonal Bank, aud a i , I ••• 

We found an artiCle recently which 
protest' against the many newspaper 
and magazine write-ups of batblng
beauties, ,stage.beautles and just ,. or
mnaH~ bea'uti'es. We ",re undoubt
e~IY: t!!.tUI'U1ng to ~n anci<lllt form ot 
worship. At any rate it sounded like 
d~ekfJ, to us. 

• • • 

prominent busin~ss man of Wayne. 
Mr. BrainllJrd has a very fine per

sonality himself 811d his talk was en
joyed very mud,. He gave eleven 
points tliat go' 10 make up a goat! 
personality. 'fjiiIse points were; 
Sincerety, Scholarship, ~tality, Ad
dress, Re~el've, E?th.IlSia:B~, Optimism, 
Appearance, Ifai~n,ess, Sympathy and 
Loyalty. The first ten pOints were 
taken from the sl'mmary of question
naries sent out by Dr. Frank Crane to 
a hundred educators asking each to 
write the ten points that be thought 
tne 'most 'Imp'1r\ant In personality. 
Mr. Br~~ryand, ,ad~ed the point loyalty 
as '~Is contrlllution. '. He gave iticl
dents to prove th~t loyalty is a fact01' 
of' personality:' I 

The busIness of tll,j! evenl'ng was 
the election of a !tt€asui!Cr and a dIs· 
cusSion of plans:, for stunt nIght. 
Mr. 'Samuel Chutiomelka was elected 
treasure ........ and lI!'r. Wilson, preslde~t 
of the olub, was ~uthntized to appoint 
a cO))II))lttee f,or i~t\ints. 
~, '~{J"i'" 'IF ' ':' i ' I 

'l'IlE SKEP'l'WS SOCIETY 
The . Skeptics' SocIety, composed or 

Gr. House and !Dr. LeWis submits 
the (olIowing rel1ort: 

We, members 0(. the Skeptics' So
ciety, do rcport 'the following to be 
the 'resu1t~ of louF investlgatlon:-

" .. "". , 1,. ?ut .a'' 13 ~tltches, only a ret 
e.er-plng and crawl!ng~crawl!ng saved niM; the. aver.age being 2.61 

!\t\d "reeving I along-bending and stitches saved by: taking one' In time. 
SWinging tliis' 'way !lntl that, but a1- 2. Out of the sIxteen cases invest!
ways following" Bingle course, seem- gated, only In rour cases was the 
IngI), ,the path of leWl! resistance, - bird In the hanl! worth two In the 
Inovln'g onwo.rll allVlIlfs, :y~t so slowly bns!Je. 1 

it. td Reem 'Iml1lovable:-moonll'g' hi ' 1 3. Several ljm~s a wind was found 
lending Its 81h/ery .heen' ror beauty, whIch blew ~Obpdy npy particular 
,-tb. night,' its shadows ror nn air' of good, and ,yet c!Juld 1I0t be sald to 
mystel-:!·. i ,.' have been es~ecI~lly an ill wind. 

, i 'i... . .. 4. The iden about the roiling 
We Ikllow 'a student who /las rellch- stones' gntheringl no moss couJd not 

~d 'dekrell,;ot perfection by really be- be tested, as no stone could be kept 
lievlng lilll own lies. Who Is he? roll!ng long enou~h to,glve It 'reason-
,If'''', . I I I. '. I. I able Ume to gather any moss. 

TOO gra»b on tbe first'pege sbo,\'II 5. The sayllJg' that "Too many 

At one time a fine group of ancIent 
statuary sto9d near these col· 

from Cartbage. When WItHam 
opened these lovely grounds to~the 

public, however, these statues were S'l 
sbamefuUy mutlla,ted' by visItors that 
they were completely ruIned, and the 
public' were agaIn excluded until the 
rel~ . of Que~n VictorIa. ; , . 

Go-as-You-Please Spelling 
We sometimes fancy that strictly 

correct spelling has been t~rned Into 
fetish. Spelling 'Is largely a knack 
lIf-ter the first teatful steps 1'ave been 
taken up the slopes of our English 
Parnasse. The letters come by a aort 
~~ ·ln~t1nct. They, d'lnce merrlly Into 
the rlgbt order of tbemselves. It some 
good people never can spell' with 
pedantic accuracy, does it matter so 
very much? "Oh sbe knew well, Thy 
hi.ve did read' by rote and coUId not 
sp~ll.'" To be ail ',Inimacui'l«e: speller 
Is like being a copper-plate cal/grap'lI-
1st. But It remains one of the mhlo~ 
aecompllshments at best. Some of tbe 
best letters have been illspelt. It Is 
tile matter that counts.-London ~'ele
lP:aph., 

Ants SensitilJe to S~u~d 
If they have no, ears, ants can' per

vibrations. Put ants on a ,table 
the surface ligbtly wlth~ the 

Every nnt gives n quick start. 
sensitive are t11ey that the drop. 

of a tiny bIrd' shot from a heigbt 
only sIx inches onto the surface 

of· tbe table was seen to make every 
one of scores of ants gIve Ii convulsive 
perk. " 

Ants never sleep. They work from 
bIrth to death In R land of darkness 
and sllence. _ Their strength Is prodlg
Ions; and tbelr powers of vitality' are 
equally amazing, for In spite of theIr 
good appetites ants bave been shown 
to he nble tp live \\nd work for from 
m to 100 days without food. 

Dog-Day Super.tition. 
An ancient British calendar deAlIng 

wIth midsummer problems says: New-
children must on no account, 

durIng the dog·days, sleep on bones
not even when hIdden beneatb tbelr 
nUrse's lap; and It will brIng fatal bad 
luck If they'be' set 'to sleep on graves. 
A deal of superstition still Clings round 
the baby. When It takes Its first air. 
Ing abroad, It Is at hlgbest Importance 
that it goes upstaIrs betore going 
down, or It wlil never rise In the 
In ruraC coitages, blessed with 
old-(ashloned wooden cradle, the BU
perstttll>n ellngs to it that to rock the 
empty cradle Is to rock Into It a new 
bally. an In~rea$e In Illany ways; We are cooks spoil tHe souP" cannot be re

also I glad 1:n annoua.· that' there hiis ported Ilpon, 'as !two questIons hELve 
liMn :an Inrr';;'"" in the number 0' arisen whicb cnll'not be answered as Smoking in Church 
students "llI'olle,1 1\, subjects of col- yet: (1) 'How many coolm arc too 'I'he indignant "omlllalnt was re. 
lege ~ank'i 'i Tills brings up the ques- many? (2)Whnt lIs good soup? ""ntly mnde at u religious conference 
!ton,1 ahall ~&., Rim to be a . Teachers' ,. In England, to the en:ect that men go 
Colleg.e plltr excelJence or a four year German studeu1ts before the war to ('hurch slUoklhg nnd only 'put out 
'eho~l? 'W~ "avor'" 'the Intter. 'Do could not earn el'en a part of their th .. lr pipes ,or cigarettes In the 'chorch 
yon? Ii school .expenses even by tutoring. porch. T~l{8 objection woult,l nave as-

I, ' ".' .• '!O' , Now out Qf 76,00'0 1 students. 70,000 aN tpnl.heil· W~l'shm .. n of an earlier gen-
"'III!' splto bf Illtmoi!t unanimous O~· paYIng their ow;, 1 expenses. erntlon. Until IIltre more than bait a 

. century Rgo, In many part~ or Wales, ~sltt~n; ~(!; '(r~~Jare ,that ,the Plehliii;" They hllvs dlsdovered that toll \s the opening of the sermon wns the 
~Advel\ture~ or Abraham Lincoln," IS not !legrndlng nl\d, tor the sake o( recognized .Ignnl for the male part o( 
Mt IIdot! !lrl!.ma, la Inartistic, mid, ex- knowleoge. they are undergoing many IlJe congregation to Ught I heIr pipes, 
eepti for the cfiaracter Qf Lincoln him .. hardshil>s, and no one seem8 ~then to hAve seen 
selt .. i was nOt espeCially 'wen acted. nny irreverence ln the CU8tOlD. Stm.-

i::;:!;:'~'.:li:f:~~~~~~~i~;~~~~i;$$~~~~~~F:i~~~,:~:::)But lor COurse. ·'de gnF-tibus non est Portner wanta your Cream. PoultlrJ'. nar conditlon!i oh(OiIleu in vurloua ~~:r,r;'~::':~~:l::':' ' ~.::1~, ~". :1 -'I p~~tl o~',~~O~a!d: -
1~"I'II"c\'I":'f"'. "" ,I ,-'..---."' ............... ~ - .... __ ...... 

Saturday, 'January 24, 1925, 
Saturday, April 18. 1925. '="e" 
Satnrday, June 6, 1925.' 
Satnrday August 1, 1926. 

, ' . 

''Take'thlngs easy and let 
mouth Il'esemble a hammock; 

A :long walk is a step in the 
direction. 
, An early rise w!ll 
up." 

, , , ~, "~·~;t,~lki:.:i!illlt"j 
"I' for adjnstmentS wrlie 

Sln'.rH &; PEACHER 
I ' 

Wayne. Phone 2411J 

lIlyes Examined Lens Pr,el!C!trlI:'~ 

At Fanske's Jewelry 
Monday. 

n~al Eatate 

: .1'~ 
, .... 



pro;./slons' of 'tI,e law. 
Duty or Se,bool BOM'ds (From tbe Wayne County Teacher) 

'It Is the duty of the governing Do rOn hlne most of these books III 
\'oarll ot '.,nell bub)lc school or insHtu- 'raUl' school! ' ytiu should. 
Uon of learning to provide tho flag 1. I~irst Yenr in Number by Hoyt 
an,\ Ilagstaff. and to enforce tbe rules and Peet, published by Houghton 1m: 
and rcgulatid"ns of the State Sllper- l1'!n Co. I Chicag~. 
intendent. 2 .. F"i!st Journeys In Numberland 

by Ha; rh nnd \Valdo, fol' 1st and 2u'i 
Grades, pnblisehlt by Scott Foresman 
& Co .• Chicng~. 

3. Bailey and I Gel'mann's Number 
Primer fat' 1st, and 2nd. Gradea, 
published by the' American Book Co, , 
Chicago. ! 

GeOgrnl:hles l'o~ Tllll'" 
afades. 

Geography for I Beginners published 
by Rand McNally 8i Co., Chicago, 

How And Whe~e We Live 
by Glan & Co. ,! Chicago. 

be llS~~~I~)yLi::o::;t~d ~:~iI;W~~~~ 
cago. , I ' 

New Year's Day, O'an. 1st. 
Lincoln's Birthday. Feb. 12th. 
Waspington'a Birthday. Feb. Z2d. 

~~b)~,s~a'I~~~lnM~.t~~ ~q 1Jn!on, Mf!.r. ~8t., 
Death of Lincoln (half mast). Allr.15 
~l)a~g,,(liJ:iIi!~ of flr~J Presldellt, Apr. 

19th. , 
Arbqr: t:l~y,:,Allrl1 22d. 
pecq!~tlon ,or, Memorial, Day. May 
, 30~". , 

Carpcnter's 'Aro'und Tho 
Tile Chil,lren pu~llshed liy the 
lean Book Co •• C,hlca:go, 

1'01' 8U\lI,lelllcntllry Reading 
~'or oth and 6th Grades, e>r 7th and 

8th, ' 
Carp<)!ller's H-¢w 

Fed. ! 

H9w 

Last year some of the teachers 
tha~" they lound !'l!lssEmtials or 
Ush for Lower GrMes by P<larson and 
Kirciiw~y' weil ~ulted to third and 
fourth grade lan~uage ciasses, It is 
published, .' bY", t~e A["erlcall Baal' 
Compa~y. Chicagp. '"1., 

Fl'ag Day, J,une 14th. 
~\'ttle of 13l'n~er Hill. June 17th, :reachcrs shoulr be careful not to 
l'ldependQllge :Oay. July 4th, repeat answers ,after pupils, We 
f.-abor Day, First Monday in Septem- }luve found one or two wbo repeat ai-

ber. .. most e~ n118wm' given and every 
Columbus Day, Octobor 12th. Kcntence read by the pupils. . 
Dattle of Saratoga, October-17th, . ---
SUITt'ncloI' DE Yorktown, Octoher 19tI., < A ~'cw Things We Hem',1 'l'ell('hO'r, 
Liberty Day (A'I'm/RtJcie) Novomher :;;ny:, < 

Itth. You tell what he !lOtl(', 

f;1vacution D(1y~ November 25th. NO\~ write this 11c1'('. 
'l'hat iH what yon dOll0,. 

On Memorial DI1Y, May :lOth, Ille 
nll!; should fly at h'tlf staff from sup

anll [n\1 ,taff [rom 

I 

READING -c 

Often ahd of\ten as I visit the 
~chools I hear fourth, fifth, sixth, Bev
,mth and eil!!.\Ith grade pupils who are 
"ery, very poor readers ~nd I fear 
they always will be poor readers. I 
heave a sigh and say. ~·It is too bau. " 
It Is really more than bad'. It is a 
shame and a crime. But it is too 
late now. we know tbat hack there 
four or Ove years ago, whon the poor 
little I you~gsters st~rted, to school, 
he or sh'~"" had a teacher who 
COULDN'T I OR WOULDN'T do what 
~liolll·/t '!lave 1JeE!D done. The tt!Mhgr 
did not take the Ward, Manual ,:(It 
rhe ,~ad h~tl ,no ellPerlel1Ce in what 
she' cpnsldered a better 'method), go 
:right 'Into"'lfI, following It 'step by step 
'lVltl! patlenbe' ~nd drill, drllJ an '1 ' SO 
at l~st j1'rodUel! some 'decent readers. 
:It Is' often 4ufte anlUslng'to hear the 
lattempts m!a.de by both teacher and 
pupil' to ~sburid words. It can be 
\llal~ll~ frat It is not a ha~)I~' 
w!tlt e ,ne. In only three of 
,the: ' visll1)d eo tar this tall 
,hllVQ W I se~n' or heard anything ap· 
'IlTo~ohlrrg a good dl-Itl In phonics. 

I found th iK ]HH'G hook. 
TIds horo one i.-:, not right. 
You did not go till n poriod. 
We will' leave Mary read. 
There'f) lot~ jn 'this here hook now. 

8e~)~h~~~~~~P:I~:'11 ~~~:I:O!~~S 8~!~~:"~~ 
We find some of them In pretty bad 
shapo, 

Teachers must be caretul of copies 
of letters and words that they make 
for the Httle folks to write. 'rhe 
other day we saw the letter f wrllten 
on the boarll as a lesson In wrltlu!; 
for beglnnors a~d the part of the 
I~tter' bcl'ow t~le Vile was mue,h 
er tban the papt ~bovo the Un,e. 

Teachers s6~ujd' not 
to m'ark In book . 

'-'-'-

each unit, before 'YOU begin II. 
This courso of study docs. not 

tOJlow any text book plan, and, Its 
units are nol given In text book or
tiel'. Do not expect a text book to 
furnish enough material for any unit. 
No text book can provIde QIle ... thtrd 
enough reading material 
a"crage intelligcI)t chil\1. " 

--.:::........ 
In the gcogrnpiiy a!lll agl'lault-lre 

for tho seventh nlld eighth' graders 
you wl)l' need to uso the agrlcultul'J 
book and Condra's 'Geog"apbY of Ne
braska along wIth the work given In 
the course of study. This is given 
on pages 115 to 130. There is a vcry 
nice booklet on Nebraska Weeds. It 
Is Bulletin No. 101. Wrll~ to Do
partment of Agrlcl!lture, 'Burenu 
Mrul'kcts and Mnrket!I\g" Dlvlalon 
,eo~de, LlnpoJ'n, Nebraakn, ' 

based: 
for language \\'ol'li: arc tho ('xpel'iencns 
of . tho chI1dl'ell, ptcturen, pONti.!, 
Htol'icR, p,p(;('ial dayi'l, home nlld lwllool 
activit ic~ llnd 1 hn otill'I' ('{lllI"R('H in 
1IH' f'tlI'l'i('ulnlll. 

OF (;ENlmA r, IN'rEm,S'I' 
III HOrne of the dhtl'iej~ we nnd 

thnt for ~ome ]"ellAOll, (gen()ralJy some 
thing fs wrong with tho pole) or 
rO}10 the large nag enll not be l'ni!~3d 
iJIld l'ow£!1"c(l as it f;houlcl. \Vill 
the tNlchor and school officers 
each dU:itrict- plci.:lSe see that flag 

are both in fit condition to 
used'? 

District V reports n, new water jar 
ol'del·ed. District 10 reports 
dictionary purchased. 

In district 48 the sch'Jol hOUBO has 
h<lcn !lewly pnJufed on the outsidc. 

III district 68 ~allB and ceiling 
!lewly papered. woqdwork painted and " 
building painted on outaide. ' 

,In distrIct 48 the school house bas 
been newly paint~d on thO outside. 

CJlILDREN ,1IE"'Jlr~~E~ . 
'mAN ItUItJ,\L QI!ILDIUI,~ 



THE" WRETCHE-b WORRIES 

The lVretehcd 'Vort'ips w('re having 
;u very good time of It. 

, It mny :t;(>em r-----:--..., strun~w 10 tldnlt 
(jr f'uch rn'n"lIre$3 
aB Wn~tr:hf'd '\lor
rip ~ h:wing- n 
!!HOrl limp, hut 
you fwe t 11 e y 
U I d n't W 0 I' r y 
tbemSt'lr('~, 

'llhey gave wor· 
rles til 01 her Pi'!)' 
plC"--f r (> e II II d 
wltltnut ('V{~n lJe

"'0 'iog r:N)lwRted. 
or tC1'1I1'S(! they 

Hon'r hud whut 
UJ ()!:; t I' e 0 pie 
\\/ould eonshlcl' n 
good time. 

A. Active a8, Th(,y dldn't en· 
Could Be. joy Ulelllseives In 

a bt!HUUful CllrC

tree. tray. hUPI>Yrg",Iu"I<3' rll8"ion. 
They enjoyed t".mselve. by cau .• lng 

othe.l'S to worry. r4!tlCY w~rc us acUve 
" .:us could be dOln!g up the nwst enol'

:lnoUS IJlIndlcs or IworrJes you eY('r did 
'see. 'I 'I 

Sowe were not iso big bllt they were 
.barp·euged Pur~I!ls" tlnIl tU~~ were 
marked with lub~I". 

"Annoying BHla[l '\\.'I)I'l'i£'L'I" these 
",vera called. I 

There were alii sOl'ta "I' parcels al
ready wrapped u~ ar~il, soine of these: 
were mnrked l'EttUIIIIlUtlo;n \\'orrlea:." 
"I.esson Worries. I' "!'unlsliment Wur
nes," "Chlidre~'IOilt.tllUt'S'Why-they. 
bl\vcn·t·come-bom Worrills." 'rhes~ 
laij.t were markeu 'lli~or: 1Ill~'ents." 

',rhcy wel'e acn(Jlng off I worries all 
,tbe time. tt)o •• nJ the;y: kept 'on doing 
.,p more parcels. I ' 

"It'. absurd." sa1<1 (;r~udfl\ther Wor. 
'ry. IIbut we really do a th:l'iving busl .. 
ne.s. I , 

"Our payment II' r~t ,uuQ('y but it, I~ 
'In the success that e'~ II~IVI'. 

"We make p~ If wPI'rj·. Y¢s, we 
;are very successC Ij '" . ,. 

"But It Is reui .vl (l"fte ,av.urd ,til 
think of what a iblg lj~sl\le8. ,we <lQ 
wben tbere Is re~lIr nq refWll, or ~Ji:; 
·~use for (lur bell'~ 111 1 11U~lnes~ ..a"~i 
"'''"'ay. ii, I , , II 

"And then we h~ve SO"<:lIlIo<l' "Mlldes 
... ho·re really Ollr r~reil'ds~ : ' 

"There al'e th/)~~'I will, .ilY: 
.. ·It won't gct1 'YI)U r unywh~re ' 

· ... <lrry.' ana -'W6r~~ , rieJer '/lot ' " 
:aDfWhere.' , : , 

"But t(je~ act ~d .Ul>~rlor aDd un; 
lIympathetlc whe~ 'they make thl!8e 
.. p~eches that reallyl they hlllP U$atong 
.. ather than' ug'ln'out wOt"k. ' 

"It they : aMi were' symt 
pathetic tbey be't~RI'enemles'of 

Never Taught to Speak, 
Children Glew Up Dumb, 

CuricsitiesFound in 
Prague Button Museum 

Beginning 01 Empire 
, in Great Northwes. 

Aldm!', ()n(~ of Ow tir:-lt of tlH: g'l'f'at 
IUog'ulli who rulf·fl India, Jl:-Ui l!Pt'lI 
nanll'" ! [' AHiatir' ('llai'!tIlJaj!IH'. III' 
w'n;; a ,"I'IU.'~lIlan and lin t·rilWllIOl', Hnd 

built a [ltd;wl! fHr tlH!, re(,(·vtlnn of lJl('fl 

wJ.IO Jun~d !f'aming and Rought Aftpr 
wIsdom. The gl'eqt.>. mogurM Ilaooion 
ftn' knnwlC'dge Is saId to hnye been 
shown fly a wlJlmf:lkal experim<-nt he 
once made to dett!l'lulne if It was true, 
as be bad heard. tllat Hebrew WliS tile 
nnturnl language of all whl) llUu' never 
hecn tllugllt nny other t;lllgue. 

To tpfit f his llssprtion AklHu' ('aused 
n ,dozen nurRlng ('hlhlren to he -shut 1111 
in II (,lIsth~, I'ix I(.>agu(·s from Agrn, his 
('npltal city. I';uch chIld was renred 
hy a dUHth nurse; the porte)' nl~o wns 
a mute and was f{J'f'bldden, upon paIn 
of death, to open the gates of the cns
tie, When the dllld,en were twelve 
yt:'ars old AklJnr onl('r'l'd them to be 
hroll,C'!Jt ".'forE" him. 

Mpn I NII'II ('(1 In Rnm,i<rlt, In Arahlc, 
In.J'(~r~IHn ttnd In l1p1Jr('w .werf~ f~aSf'm~ 
tilled at flll' royul [luI ace to t~l1 what 
la~gllngeA the' children "poke, Akbar; 
Se!ut~d on his thl"one onrl surronnded 
by thf'Sf! linguists, ol'df'red the children 
to be brollg-lit In. J%ch ('hilt] WliS I)d-. 
dressed nnd, tfJ the surprise or the 
assembly, every nne~ answered by a 
sign, Not R child could speak n word. 
They hud 1111 learned from their nurses 
to exprC!<!R tlJernsel,ves by gestul1es. 

--:·1'--
Ancient Plate Prized 

by Historical Society 
';rhe V~rpndrye plntc, u aqnuJ'c bit 

of lenden plute •. ls Hald to be tl:I<!:most 
cel,ebrated bit ·Of mlltter In 80Mh Da
kota's hl~fOJ·Y. It rE~I)()sf'~ in l.h~ ('opt
tol Iluti<ling at PI,,·re. In pORseSslon of 

,Ihe /j:1oul h Dulwla Historical ~ociety. 
It \va. found burl"" In the enlih neur 
PI~rre In ]017, 

This reulHrl\UbJe plate wn$ vrcpnrell 
plthp'f In Frunc(~ OJ' in l\1ontrcul nt the 
rE~(ltlest of tile oltlt~r V@l'C'ndl'ye, an.1 
rn; anllellliltion oC the expedltIiill of 
1'(41. which had been planned, Ill!-hls 
~Idest son Pierre. Into the l\ll1ndnn 
C<!'lntry In the for wlldcrnrss or 
Alnerlca. It Is thought thllt Ihe ex· 
[lidrers planted the plate on the hanks 
or! tlw MJs~ourI, oPP.Qstte what Iff now 
P,~rre, on the hlll where It wus found,' 
It: heflr~, ll'unf./lah'll from li"rpn(~h, lhl:J 
In~crlJltton : 

l"In ti,e tw~nIY·.lxth year ,of the 
r~lgn ot Lonl. XV. I he 'most liIustrl· 
Ot~S I.orfJ, the 1.01'11 MnrqlliR of Bcau
lutrnols bring Vlc'.·roy, 17lil, P]erre 
GI~ulth~l' <1.', Lnv€'l'endrye placed thIs." 
-iDet!'olt New., 

, F refJ/«i.h T r/:e. , " 
iAn f>Xpl0r£lf in tlH.~ f')tests, of north

India hit. founl] a tree that gives 
ell~ctrtc shock to anyone, who 

, it. The intensity of the shock 
the tlllle of UaY •. J\,e cur 

u t It. &1 !'ongest, n 1 2 p. m. 
realize the' extraordinary 

with which nature has eu
lI'<les, In Nubia, for exam· 

Is a tree, the sofllr, that 
a' stn"plng effect ,due to 

of nUUll'rUUS Insecls' at the 
young shoot s, The wInd, 

111I'ongh tIle tiny apertures, 
a series of ftute-Ilke notes. 

prairie tree, kndwn 
tree, I" an In("llIbl~ lIulde 
the e!llles of Its lea:ves al· 

north and south. 
there Is a tree wh'lch. On 

tOIl"hed, actually ruttles Its 
aDd trIes to scare ott 'the In, 
by emlttlng .. n slck~nlni odor. 

"!lulton, button, who's got the but .. 
tnn?" r:rhey l\lll)w in Prague ,,,"here 
1!IIUC}flS are.to he found, for there Is a 
hut tnn museum in the Czechoslovak 
f':Jpltnl in whh'h every form nnd type 
of button eYer tnanu1netured or 
,,'rought by hnnd I. on exhibit, The 
buttons mtl$eum Is one of· the most 
un"lue Insdtutiims of Its kind In the 
world. according to, tile New York 
\Vorlfl. i 

The dairyman who does nol: h(lve a The !JJuseu!JJ ,vas founded by a b1jt-
weIl·deJln~d Idea of "'hat each and ton manufacturer named Henry 
every cow In his herd Is producing Is "'al,tes. Wlthl6 a few years the In
In a bad way for making the greatest .tltution has so espanded thut It tills 
posMble Income out of his 'herd. two 1I00rs of a large hou~¢ In the 

So mnny men cannot yet realize the suhurb of WrS"~lOwItZ. 
ahsolute necessity for use of the Bab- A study of the nUlterlals used Is In 
cock test for butterfat pereentage "de- . itself most worth while. There are 
termination. 'Year after year many R buttons of gold, o't. slIver, ivory, bronze, 
man works ali day and-half the' [light porcelain. gf precious stones such as. 
under the m1.staken hnpressJon that turfJuoIs, opal, carneol, etc. Some but~ 
the cow Olat prouuces the most milk tons date back 3,000 years belore 
is the hest cow. Such Is hot always Clll'Ifott. rrhe flashiest and showiest but-
til(! ea.HC'. • tons 1I1'e those Qf the l';lghtcenth ('en-

TJle cow that produces 40 pounds'of tury, when J;';urope seemed to enjoy, 
a day thut tests 2.8 per cent reo I'ure luxury. 

turns 1.120 pounrls of butterfat which The lllD;jt grewsome buttons are the 
when sold at 4if cents a pound returns so-ra1let1 poison! buttons, containing a 
an Income of 45 cents dally. The c'l,)Ol tillY phial of poison and surmounted 
that'.prodllces 25 pounds 01 milk a day hy n sharp stud. In the days of pollt· 
testi'ng G' per cent returns 1.250 Iral llsRasslnatlOlls It was an easy thing 
pounds 0: butt""!at which when sold ,tor a man attending a high SOCiety 
at 40 cents returns 50 cents per day. Eunctlon. slIch as a ball. to appronch 
In the COlll'"e of a month the cow pro. his adversary and. In a crOWd, t~ 
dudng i5 vounds of milk less Ii day !>rush by him In sllth a way that the 
will' retum to her owner $1.50 more I,mtton scratched his skin. Into this 
and If the' same relation shoul~ hold rent In the skili the cont""t. of the 
true for a year this woum amoun,t to button would then flow with fatal con
$18' difference, which on a herd,ot 20 sequences. 

l .. arge looms' the ColumbIa river ill 
the history of our country. It was the 
key that ull]o('keu the great Northwest 
llnd ndtlell three states to the Unlon
the ouly l>ortiuu" of the United States 
,acquIred uy l'j~ht ()~ dlscqyery" posses
sion nnt.! settlement, says the Nation's 
'Bu~Jne ••. 

It was In the mouth of the Columbia 
thllt CaPtain Gray of Boston sRlled his 
ship Columbl" In '1792 and raising the 
Sturs and Stripes. took pbssesslon ot 
the Northwest In the name of ,,,, 
United States. 

Here. where the mlgllty C{)lumbla' 
'tumbles Its waters Into the Pacific. 
Lewis and Clark, tlrst to carry 'our flag 
across the' continent. reached their 
western destination tn tll8 winter ot 
1805-06. 

Another six y"ars sa \V the Astor
Hunt expedition. traveling by land and 
..... ~.tnbIl8h. at the miiuth of'the Co
itllnbin 'the first p"rmanent American 
settleillent on the Pae.lfic coast. 

Then foUowed the outriders of em. 
,plre-tbe missiona ry, the trapper. th"e 
adventurer. 

Came 1843! Thrilled' by the story of 
'the paradise beyond the mountains 
and fir .. d by the militant cry of "54-40 
or tight I" of Senator Thomas Hart 
Bentoll, the ox~drnwn covered wagon 
t~alns started. moving westward on the 
,greatest migration or aU hlstory-;- bring. 
Ing wlthlii'- a little more than a decade 
200,000 settlers who established homes, 
schools 'Ind churche ... founded an em
pire, and sayed the great Northwest 
for the Union. 

cows IVouiu run Into real money. . __ ,_, _, ___ ,_ 

So Ids' not always the low producer Ambassador Has Many I Key Is One 01 Oldest 
thllt ,should be culled out. There are . 'ir~ . 
mOI'e c("vif giving 40 pounds of 2.8 per and n igb Privileges 01 Religious Symbols 
cent m1li{ than most people realize The task of being an ambassador Is' Wh~n you next nnlock the door of 
.11<l usunlly they are profitable cows, a very pleasnnt one Indeed. This rep- your home or Office. rellect a moment 
but so often the ""OW producing but 25 "esentnlive possess~s some remarkable ,!pon the .nclent and historic symbol. 
pounds of u per cent mlik' Is regarded privileges. and ranks Imm'edlately after !sm of the. key. If you e-;er have the 
as an unprofitable COw when In reality the royal prillCes of the country In opportumty to examine the Images of 
she retl1rns more than the cow'maklng whleh .he Is residing. 11 might almost the Egyptian deities you will notice In 
40 pounds dally. he saki that an ambass!l'dor. like the tI'e' hands of some of them a cross 

A hul terfat test on every cow every king. <'8n df' no' ~rong. for he stands wl\h a circular bandle. It represents 
mon~h of every year will serve as a ailove the law of'the country In which the Ankh, or key of lite, one gf the 
valurtble, Indication of the true worth he Is officiating. oldest of all religious symbols. denot
ot tHe 'COWs. Sllch a test can be' ob- The COUl·ts have no power over him ing the power to open and close the 
talne'd In almost every section of tbe or his servants. 'and even a criminal. doors C>f heaven, The key had a magl
staie either through cow-testing asso- It he were knoWn to be residing on cal meaning. for the Greeks and Ro
ctatlons. cow·testing circles. cream an embassy. could not be arrested mans: Their gods were often given 
otallons. county extension agents or without the permission of the amhae- the title of key·bearer. as, for example, 
Smlio!l-Hughes 'schools. " ~ sad or. .Janus; the god of gates, who was sup-

A! :lIttle 'trouble every month may Another Interesting fact about an posed to unlock the doors of war and 
save many' n 'dollar spent for feed on ambassndor Is' thilt-... the graund-. on peace.·-In--t.'ltl'ly-.CJn.tsttm 1i1story the' 
an hnprolltoble cow.-'H. R. Lascelles,· which hl~ resldeilce stands belongs to' symbol of'the key was associated with 
Fleldman for Colorado State Dairy the country from 'which he ·comes. St. Peter. with his two keys of gold 
CORlIpls.ion. . We all grumble nowa<hlys about the ana Iron, In the Middle ages the k~y 

. ,i,,,i,, "mount of tllxutton we have 'to puy. wm(used to assist In the Identil1clltion 
Gddd Intelligent Care 

of Sire Very Important 
Too often we tall to appreciate' the 

vall1l! -of giving 'Ihe sire good' care. 
This animal should he the best we can 
obtain. A poor Sire Is a losing prOPQ
sltlqn, no matter If he Is registered. 
If goo~ ani! of the right bucking ,'we . 
&llould endeavor to' get as' large-iin-oft
apl'lng a8 possible from him. 

Allowing the sire to run with the 
herd Is a wasteful practice. If he Is 
good he should be used on more fe
males Instead of being allowed to 
weal' 'himself out on a fOlv head. 
A~ nn 11lusl1'al1on. a good bull of 

matllre Oll'e will serve a herd of 12~ 
head If the breeding Is done under 
lImItation. He .should be kept up In 
well lighted and ventilated Quarters 
with acc!!s! to a pen for exercise. 

This Is where tile ambassador " again of guilty persons, If, for ,instance, a 
"cores. Ambassadors do not have to' theft had been cOl'umltte~ .. a key was 
pay a single penwy In taxes.-Lond""- laid on the open,Jlage of a Bible. when 
·Tlt-Blts. I It' was sUpposed . .t{) move towards the 

_-,-~:::":"';,,:-_._-_-_-~- .. - - Cctllprlt. -- 'Weddlilg-rings had' th'elr 

J '''He rio" Girl. origin In the key presented to the Ro-
apane_e , ~ , man .brlde by her hushand. as a slin of 

Tel~pllOne operators In Japan are her authority In his household. 
~aIle~ "moahl mpshl" girls, the term . , 

Prool 01 Smoked"Ham 
That the proof of the smoked 

18 In the smell Is the conclusion 
reached by the wholesale meat pack
ers, 'as a resul t of years ot experience, 
according to a story recently puh. 
IIshed. 'rhls ham-smell1ng business. 
moreover. as might be expected. Is of 
a nature that, to become an expert at 
It, requires years of training. A man 
experienced In this Hne of work, how
ever. is able to test 2.000 or 3.000 hams 
a day. and In some of the large houses, 
where many thousands are turn'ed out 
dally, there may be ii regular corps 

" , , : :II! 'I ',1'1 I, ~' 

SILOS IMPORTA~\r;C!"'i I"i,'""","" 
FOR ,FEEDING C9'I'il'!:~:il' 

. i--'-' I ,':II:<:'!'II!\'~,iI,;,I:li,'/ 
Buslne~8 farmers and "xP'IIM!~~t: 

st~lions haye,. found ,tbat ~,,~ \l ",/l~t!" 
'only Increases the, ye~rly ,p~o",I:'l',,1 ,!1t",: . 
~be farm but eliminates m,,!,~ ,;"1\~e\"- :'1 I 
tal!,ties of' live stock raij!lng,;. ,itn~ ,I , 

d~lry farmers are realizlngi,mp~e'i,~!\~"L 
mo!e the place of the sll~ I" th,~ ,,~,U\l-.,,; , 
cessful feedlnj: of dairy co"[s. ,:,', :,,' 
. Many prod~cts whlcb If t~". 
have llttle feed value are, cony. 
Into splendid ,feed by a sllq, 
J. Keegan. extension dairy b , ' 
man fl t Clemspn cotfege, i~ ~4iSC,pSf:l ~I':; ! 

the ImpOl·tanq<> of silos fn; ~,aJ~~"" "g_ ,1,1" 

SI:.;ty per cent of ·the feedln~" vl!-jur!~~ I ' 
a good corn crop is In the e~~~ ;,nfl I " 

40 per cent hi the stalks a!ld., ".1 ' 
When the crop Is a partia!: fa II: ' ' 
much greater percpntage or' th , 8.l 
nutrients Is In the roughage,' aodrt" ' 
the event of protracted droug~'t. i the, , , 
roughage often contains pract1c~l1y' 
all of the food elements. Putting; th~ " 
corn In !he. crib, therefore.,. ~o,~ I f'~,f ,!, " 
mean that the crop Is all harv.ested. , 
Cnn the tarmer afford to waste

' 
140 ' 

cents out of e"ery .~oilar when 'by ~ut.· ' ! 
ting hls'corn crop In the silo. he 'can ,I 
get It.fr!ull value. 100 per cent? '"'' " ',. 

Silage has no equal as a' Bilc 
and economical feed for dairy" 
It keeps up the flow of milk" whell " 

. pastures are short. and during I' 'the .' 
winter months it keeps up mill;: I1rQ- " 
duction at less cost, than dry ~~~,ge,": 
alone. . I I! ,:! I, 

The Ohio n-periment station, 1~&4", 
shown that a Silage ration, proll~fe" ,. 
butterf?t for 41· POI' cent .Iess ~pst·:, 
than does a grain tatlon. !3esllle~r ,8." 
silo Is a very economlclIl sto~age' 
place, as ten tons of' silage coni I be: " , 
stored ID-J:he same space as: 'one, *on I 

of bay. ':1' 
The 'IlIUng of the sllo can be d6ne, 

In wet as well as In ,Iry weather. wllila 
other crops would be entlrely lostllt 
harvested under these condltlons:, i If " ' 
enough silage Is produced all the r!'&l' , 
round~ the pasture acreage can 'be :i~: 
duceG and thus a larger "areage may 
be ,llsed-ror 'cultlvatlon. 

Another great advantage of' the '~no, 
Is that the land -upon which sllag~i III , ' 
g"own Is clea-red early in tbe. sel!lrll ' 
and ready for fall and winter Cr~plJ, ", 
eithfu< rye or oats for winter opaSWtre 
or !lats and vetch for bay. Further
more, the nse~. liage during ,fI:\8 
§ummer Is par 8rly appjicable, Ion 
high-priced Ian ", In plisture, It, ,~a- , 
quires, one to three or more acre;~ a 
season for each caw, while 'one ~~~ 
of corn In the .sllo w!l! supply su~~u. , 
lent roughage' for several co~1I fq~ R:'~ 
Uke period. ' 
, It will not pay to bulld a silo for 
less than ten head 9f dairy cows. :~ut 
the farmer with at least the mlnl1nl 
nUlflber should at once plan to hull' " 
s110. The dairy farmer who In , e 
.fall has a silo O! two full of good ,rn 
or sorghum Silage, need not wQ~11' 
about what his cows are going to ~jlt, 

A. verage Production of 

Too UnlcrckiY 
, !A visitor 1n Kentucky ~l\m6 I aeros. 
th~t rnre specimen, an u~marrled col .. 

ohe service' of the sire Is sufficient 
and' llIore simply tends to· tear down 
his' , ." Be should be kept In just 

, 'condttlon and not too 
, In" ' to get the best results. 

The' teed fIlIould be good and lubstan
tlal 'and litiolild not be' overbalanced 
one way or: the other. 

being the- Jap,al'ese eqqlval"nt t.or 
hello. 'fhese operators are required to 
wear n' uniform ;'ostume consl~ting of 
n SOJ't of sklrt called a "hakama," 
whlclj Is worn over a working kimono 
of co .... e white cloth. Tile sleeves of 
the kimono are n'ot as full as those or 
un or(linary k.imono and are tied with 
11 cord just below the elbow to pI'll
vent tlienLfrom Interfering with the 
movements or the operator's hands. 
The hakama has a sash tied In front. 
This atUre Is colnpleted by a pall' /If 
white cloth foot cOVers and straw san
dals. They wear no stockings. 'whlch 
Is 8 .ustom pec~Uar to all Japanese 
women, except those wIlo adopt lor· 
elgn Ityles. 

"Jack Tar" 

of them employed. upo~n~t~h~e~IDf~al~I~I-+~~~C~~:~~-';l~~~m~~~~ bll!ty of the judgment 
Indeed, the reputation of such con. 
cerns largely depends. Certainly there 
are more ways of making a living than 
the average Individual realizea 1_ 

... nd run a 
worrieR Rod 

.... I .. ~Q tbe c.lllldrelj 
"~I back home lit 
ill~t1. lata lbe1lt 
f,lareot • ..,: " ! II 

"'Oh, "I 4IdIl'. ! 

kl10w what COUld ' 
.1\&"", happenedi tot' I 
. you. We· though! ' 
<>?er1tbloll p_" 

'hie" 
"All tho.e 

··cttI are 

'''''' lit. ;'ret 

!Ired maD. I 
' ~rh'~ IWgl'O was a qUiet, eJ<lerly Der~ 
~o,n,. 'llot shiftless but q~'It\' InduRtrlMs. ~o the Northern man felt CllriOUs 

I ~'1'I' ~eterlli111etl to !lUll ""'. why 'he hat! 
. ~e"',\lned ~Ingle. ,. ; , 
, ; .,"U~(1e Jim, lI~\V do~s It IlllPP?'l thllt 
ydu q!'e ~(), o[lposed to rna !'Imony)" : 
, 'Tlib olt! fellow looked uf> Mth' a 

';~~aV<.l tace. hi,t there IVUS 11 t\l'll'l<\e Iu 
ItjI '~~e "" he !'eplled: '1.(0. ~\lh? "I 
,I~·t ;,t'rpose(l to ~nutrIU1() y,", ,I i, ' 
: ""\V'ell, ,Why Is tt yuu have ne"'~rl mltr· 
k~il?" :bl~ III<\ulallo.r ~"n'tI,U\"jd, 
'hln,i~n't' YOu seen IInyon you \'Il<ed'?" 
I :"L~Wd\'! yessah.,-lI'ut . 0\\ see' II's 

. T~l~~\\'Uy': I cOllidn't re ,k m~ 'JUd'g· 
:,mcnt:", I ,',' : 
'I"" I ,"'., ' 

';: "~IM~om T~t .. i, : 

Good lntelllgent care of the sire will 
result In more' efficiency In the breed
lag', operations.:, 

Prodilcing Good Milk 
1'1 ' ':' " 

In producing good \lltlk, certain con-
dltlQn~ nrc', e~ntial. A good cow. 
stable has IInfllclellt Ugb! and ventlla
tion. ! Su~l~~ht In nOne i dlslnfectant 
~ud <letl'lmental to bacterial growtb. 
Smooth 'walis make' It· ensler. to keep 
the stable .clean, and discourage the 
accUluulntloll of dust and, chaff. Tight 
Hoors' are ':"II1\I!nrr and are easily 
clean*,1 and' kellt clean. 

, "~ ~,,~~--------

***,~****~***************il' 
'DAfRYNOX~S 
i rehMi'8or wlis"- o~er., i:::~iuj,g 

': tHe actors !o the f 'oui tlu~ IUJO-
i:lIIll!!t··I!!I~j •• ~n"I.MI. I . 'I ,1'1'" II , 

hav'e 'b'~~n Iltting IxI tM i 161irth 
ot th~ 0~clle8ttll arid I. haven't 

~**'W**'*******************il' " :' I '!'II, II" II' I "/1' , I 

J?a\rl,Go,)V~ ". dq. e~peclall)' W~U,' 011 
Iweet clover pasture. 

a 'lilrirle~.ori:l you'YC b~e~ 'sa')'
Your elocution Is as! monotonous 

110 the $~ngot a bumble b,e. You,don't 
wnlk: tlle stage-you wad111e aeroas It 
like a duck. Your wig looks Uke a "",c. 
\lnd.hand Itearlllrug.. 1II0ur clothes 
hani on you as they WOUld on II. hat 
peg. You've so many valrs C>t banda 
rOll Ilon·t know wbat to dp wlt~ t~lem, 
and '!t yoU tnke my nd"jce YOII'I! go 
~nd 'stuft your foot In your pockets." 
, '-uO~h(~rw1l;c--O, Ii,'" qu!erled 'the ac-
td1'. ' ! 

I ,,",', , 
natslng good calves properly II one 

"B)' 10 build u~ a .go~d dnlr,Y. 

A well-developed heifer may be bred 
younter ihan one tbat has not doue 
.. ell. A t~ mon.ths In waiting to live 
the hl'tteJl'tlme to grow 18 nanaU,. weU 
paId for wll~n sbe tresheJlll. 
" . . . . 
Th~ external cond1tlon of lbe cow 

I. a most ImporteDt tactor fn the pro
duction of clean milk. and dirt on tbe 
outside of' the, animal'. body Is ODe of 
tbe ,'realest Mource. of mllk coalaml
oatlon. 'I"I!~I" "II'> 

i I, ,I' f, ,jf!'!',:III"l' 1,11*',' ,., ',I " 

Abundance ot pure air for the dBlI1' 
cows: Is fully a9 Important as a tuil. 
bal~nced rntton. There. may be times 
when' It Is Impossible to suppl,. the 
ruWbJ\lanced ration. but never Is It im .. 
possible to llIeeure An abundance ot 

'I pore"all'., 
,'I I 'Iii II. t, • I' 

" ..... ,~I,,, mll\'!IIS IIteuslls should receIve 
CQr~(lll Ql\~n\{OIl. :rhey ~lIl)uld ,not 
O\ll~ )Ie thlll'Ollgbly wasbed nnd leald. 
~d', Ibut (hef .houlil IlIIlO be set (lilt (n 
tho', ' the~' "can be turlber 

,the direct .,ra.rs of tbe 

A waterproof: canvas Impregnated 
w'lth tar Is called a ·tarpaul!n. By ex
tension the wide-brimmed storm hat 
worn by sailors, ,In former tI'1'os was 
called a tarpauUn also. Usually these 
hats We.!:..e madel of olled or tarred 
cloth. As time ""nt on the' saUoro 
themselves were cklled tarpaulins. 
The word WIlS so' used by Dickens and 
ruany other' writers." '['hls was later 
shortened Into CI~ar," FlnaUy "Jack" 
!:'rag added and If sailor was caUed " 

,':.ra<l< Tar. 'rhe popular beltef lhut a 
'satlor Is called a tal' beclluse or his 
use of tnr to ,seal· 'the seams, of the 
ship _ seems to I?e disproved by the 
earUeFuse of '!tarpaulin" as applied tl> 
~allors.-Pathftnd~r Magazine. 

Re,ourc~fu~ Mr, Beanpole, 
M,r, Dean'pol~ ~as somewhat sens!

UVQ abollt, p~~t .rallu,'es. It being his 
Job t,o lo~k at~er.l the plants a~d gold
fish when Mrs. Beanl)ole went away. 
So tbls time he pIcked out a rear 
batbroom, put the lIsl,', In the tub. 
turned. on n gentlQ .• tream and ranged 
the plants under the eaveo to "Catch the 
overftow, Surplus water merely 
trickled down ,tbe back .t!llrs and un
der the kitchen door Into the yard. 

Suoh were the, lIrrKnllement. greet· 
'Iui Ill.... Bounpoll" upon her return. 
'flt.re wa. a moderate amount at dam
nge to plaster and Hnoleums, but" the 
goldfish and th~ plant. were never 
more flourl.b1ng. i 

. Mod~rri Life 
{',rhaps 'mode~n Hre too much ab-

80rb~ arid. tatii4~s the .phit, IpslsUn£ 
that every m'«n, even he ot humble 
circumstances •. ,81Iail· learn and do too 
many ~blng.: 00, th"t Ite has neltbe, 
th~ lehmre nor t~~e will to te,st Ideals, 
and, BoumUna thenl, to sUr hiB ltnal1· 
uatlon un it t~llnsfQrms them into 
somelh,ing' mqre ,precl0.U8 aUd Impor· 
taut 1IlIIn tlfe guise In wblch t1)el IIrst 

"IIPVeUit·'Il. M9U~\;I! me!! are pMJd ot 
tbelr l\\~Uvlty, bill tile too active Ute 
.pums Ihe cOll(enll.ltltl ve, at~ophles tlle 
IDloglnuUon. \lab tuates. the splrll. to 
h~UnK ollly cQ9cr~te t.QIl,,,,,,.::::;Gu,..tl
ol"'a Ferrero. i: 

Christian Science Monitor. 

The South Sea Bubble 
Speculation at Its wildest was shown 

in the "South SeH Bubble." a $50,000.-
000 project launched by Robert Hart
ley. earl of Oxford. England. to de
velop tra,le moriopoly with Spain 
about 1711. When Spain. after the 
treaty of Utrecht. refused to open her 
<'ommerce to England., the privileges 
whi<'h the Soufh Seu bonste,l of getting 
hecame worthless. In spite of that 
stocl{ rose to $1.000 a sllllre. largely 
tlIrough speculation, untll Sir' John 
Blunt. one of the leaders, sold out. 
and thousands were beggared with 
tilt' drop of the stock, ~'raud IVas dis
close" and t'lle company paid only 
per cent. 

Origin 01 Name "Canada" 
According to Father Hennepil.. the 

name Cannda wail derived from • cor
ruption of the Spanish words Capo de 
Nada. or Cape of Nothing, wlilch the 
early voyagers gave to. the scene of 
thefr discoverIes when, under a convic
tion of Its utter barrenness and Inutll
tty,' they were about .handonln, It In 
disgust. snys the Detroit News. 

It hR" been conjectured by late hls
torIan~, with. greater. appearance of 
probablllty, tha't Canada Is a modUlea
tlon of the Spanish word 81gnlfylni "a 
passage" because the Spanlards 
thought they could find a passllie 
India thr~ugh Can~da: 

EJtpl~ining Bi,hop'.Garb 
That the' modl'rn bishop wears the 

garb 11('0 (]O~ only bct'nuse it Is the 
relic of the days long ago when a 
bIshop had to rIde, nb,out Ills tliocese 
In a1) munner of wentlH!'r in order to 
"make the r('gular vls[tS' t(l' liis very 
hirge fln("k Is /I theory ad"anced In
~nl,;l"ntl. The 3lir~n fs a. rrHe' of tbe 
rllling apl'on. H is JJJnilltnined. Dud 
cOrd~ on thl> lint \(-(>re once lwt 
to proted again~t high '~int1.,:, _und 
t~w bree<'hp:o:' .nnd leggin:;~ orr ~tm 
rnmilIal" ill. !h~s~r.!'_~_r.. ~!:~ ,~q,ll~l:ill·UUl. 

, :: : ~'·~~~IJ}i~/il:;~:~ ,;';:~~ 

average of 
528.49 poUllds 
660.6 ponnds hntter, nccordlng' to 
report of the superintendent of 
vanced -registry for the last IIsca! 
recently' closed. " 

The average yearly prodllctl~n 
7.109 'full·age cows Is 17.548.2 
milk and 742,9 pounds butt~r 
445 senior four-yenr:olds, 
pounds milk and 6\)7,3 poUnds 
for 1.605 junior fOl11·,-Y',ar'-0Ids. 
pounds ml1k and 
.for 1.773 senior 
444,3 pounds milk 
butter; for 1.n\)3 junior 
olds, 14.531 pounds, milk 
pounds butter; for 2.312 
year·olds. 13.971.7 
591.7 pounds butt"r, 
-nlor two-year·olds. 13.060 
nnd 555 pounds blltt~r. 

Of these 20.030 co",!! 84 
ly records of over 1,~ 
fat, or 1.250 pnunds 
have In 365 consecutive 
duced over 30,000 pounds 


